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UU1B uviivuuvu ..w. . . p. TTHE LATEST; HEWSCarolina Watchman.
In addition to ouro

Complete Stock we have ever offered

AND DRESS GOODS 1
prices jto suit all.

: i .. . - d-O-
We have now in Store the Largest and most

OTJR'PRINTS, LlAWKS
are handsome and at

GASSIiEBES,V

which have jn the last two months reach
ed such immense proprtions iu tho ranks
of tho Republican leaders. In the midst
of it all, exit Mahone, .who seems to have
faded from view, and! whose importance
lias been dwaifed by j the growth of a
greater struggle between the President
and the strong Senator from New York.
The.whole matter shows the hollowness
of Radicnlnetensions. Mr. Conkling
assumed t!ie right to jcontrol the Presi-
dent in tho matter of a particular appoint-
ments, and thishas led to a breach which
will without doub destroy his party.
Were the elections at Ca North to bo
held to-da- y the Deruotfrats would bi suc-
cessful every where. I

of GENEROUS ifERCHANDISE,
n-- n TTmTriTTTinONADE8;'G

j t IHGTiOSS, &C!
j very cheap. A large lot of

.. SHIRTS TO SUIT ALL
' j. , AT BOTTOM PRICES. OCU STOCK OF

UiliiiUlXJ? UU OlUUiX UJ?

LAWNS & CRESS GOODS
A FULtiLIHE OF ;

BEST IM OF LADIES' CORSETS IN TOWN.""

Our oi 50c. Can Not Be Equally,

is AXir, And wjs mean to sell

tliia lur nlery boua j HiCrttliree month aiil
or a tiie hips H ImiKcri. - I very frB4 ia till irlt.

j Wc Sell Coats at 50 cts. and up. '

- Wo have the best Assortment of SHOES we have ever bought and at the
; iow EST PRICES.

HATS FOBVSRYBOOYr- - At 10 cisl up to the Finest.
Ten kinds of

iOLASSES ANQ SYBUPS
CF And among them the BEST ju the Market.

Hio, Laguayra, Java, and Mocha Cofiees
Very Cheap. Cut-Loa- f, Pnlveiized, Granulated, White and Brown Sugars

at Bottom Prices. We have always on hand the BEST FLOUR in the Citv-"tr- y itAlso a Large Lot of Wheat Bran always on hand. Full Assortment of

T O B ACC O.
And everything usually kept hi the Grocery Line.: Be sure and see uiTbeforo you
buy or sell. We bay all kind of Country Produce for Cash or liartpr

--fe JT v yjVSm-V'.'Ci- V'WT? Tt.

m 8

With this birdVeye viejr of what we have, we feturn thanks for past patroiaffe
id solicit future tavors. Xours very reapecti'ully,an

2"Scc our CHILDREN'S SUITS all sizes, 'frwn. two to fourteen Tearr-'- i
Ladies' Linen itJlsters.and DolmsEs- r- - -

Will have in a few davs another line of LADIES' TRIMMED II VfS
A FULL "LINE' OP MACHINE NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS ON n VXD

70NES McCUBBINS & CO." -
25:Gm -

EAjUTTZ &, EEIIDLEMAIT.
W. W.Taylou. IL Salesmen. J

Aprit 12, 131. - o.o,,. i

If.

vrs have just received a KEV a,ltl1nmniTr r-- r -

si

IT WftL PAY YOU

IF YOU W1?JT TO R1ISE A LARCii UOP

OF COTTON,
V

f

-- TO USE OUR "

"Star Brand" Ccaplsto lasers.
j

r It isricln--n

Soluble Pfaosphe andtAiumoina.
1j

1 It affords a co'nstaut supply pian

i

It contains no inert matter.

I. it is an imnrover nml r.n,-u- . fr " Muiuiui All
j; worn-o- a t lamb.

It is fine. drv.
jtion for drilling.!

It secures large crops and early
'imtuiiiv.

It increases the quantity and nuaH- -

It contains an ample quantity of all ;

the elements necessary to make Cot--

ton, and a large surpl3 which will
fallow itself - in-t- he iniproveuient of
the land. -"-""-"

It is prepared from 4he best and
most approved materials, in the most
careful and thorough manner, and

i .
iuiiacr our personal supervision,otates

fipiffiffp If p j 'ft;

them as low as the lowest

Prohibition,
At a meeting of the Executive Commit-

tee of the Rowan Prohibition Associatisn,
held on the b'th iust., the persons named
below were appointed canvassers for their
respective wards of the town of Salisbury.
It is expected that canvassers .will discuss
the subject of prohibition with electors of
thevState on all suitably occasions; en-
deavor to get voters of their wards to go
tu the polls in August and vote lor pro-
hibition; make public addresses oU the
subject as opportunity and ability per-
mits; distribute tracts and other piihli-- ?

cations iu aid . of the cause, an : in all
suitable ways endeavor to secure the sue-ce- s

of the enterprise :

North Wm d --Rev. F. J. Murdock, Benj.
II. Maish, Edwin Shaver, Peter Fuliz,
Henry Cauble, IJev. Ilarrv Cowan.

South Wardllw. L.' W. Crawford,
P. M. Bernhardt, J;is. R. Crawford, Jno.
1). Gaskill, Iknj. F. Fraley, Luther llub
bard.

East WardHey. J. W. Smith, J. J.
Hell, John Ide, Alex. Parker, S.J. Swice-good- ,

Jolly Cole.
ll'cvf Hard Rov. .7. Rumple, Julius D.

McNeely, Win. Murdoch. Rubl. M. Davis,
R. J. West, J. F. RosS Rev. A. F. Cjisliu.

R. R. Ci:avfoki, Scc'y.

It may.be safely said that Jas. A. Gar-
field will not serve the people of the; Uni-
ted State i;h two terms in the Presi-
dential office. A. F. Cum. Ajjvcr. Rrp.

ii m n i

Food for the Brain and Nerves that
will invigorate the body without intoxi-
cating is what we need in these daVs 1.1
rush and wmry. Parker's Ginger Totii
restores the vital energies,- soothes the
nerves and brings good health quicker
than anything yon 'can use. Tribune. See
ad. Aprlb'toMavE)

3T P mm m 2
m STATE5V2LLE

FOR SALE.
The rve'lins Ilouae formerly occupied

hy tho iiinfersi-rne- in Staleyviile", adjoining
ihe lot of V. F. Hall nd Newton Andrews,
is for sale, rersons wishing to purchase, may
address nie sit Salisbury or Ml. Vernon, or
call en Mr. W. II. Hall, who i!l shew the
propvrtv.

Myl2roJn2 C. C. KHiDER.
( Landmark, requested to copy.)

TAX OSTING.
Tii? C'nmrni;3ioncrs.rf the Town of Sallsbun'

me to Mst the taxable property andpolls in the Town, this Is to give notice that Lookswlil be opere-- at the '1 tn Shop of C. V. Pakr & Coon the tst (iay or juae, 11. and remain opt n lor) 2ftdays for that purpose. All uersons conreniert iirp
to uiuki' their returns within the tine kppc-lJle.- 1,

or lay themselves liable to the penalties of the
MtAVc, C. B C.11, r 1--lay toJwi

TABLE
WESTER1T IT. C. Railroad.

Takes effect Monday-- ,
3.55 o'clock, A. Aprilt

ESTABLISHED 1865.
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whether she would have j been afraid of
him. If he had come in one of his raving
moods, she would have feared for her life,

but if he had come quietly she would not
have been alarmed. She came promptly,
and while on the way stated .that young
Priester's family had known him to be

IXSAXE FOR TUREe! 2KOXTUS, '

but that family pride had kept them from
revealing it. She also said that after he
had killed his father he j said that there
were two more he wanted to kill, mean-

ing herself and his twiu brother, and
then he'd kill himself. As 6oou as young
Priester sa.v his wife in! the hallway of
the jail he burst into a passion of tears
and inarticulate appeals.! With wonder-
ful self-comm-and she soothed him with
whispered words, and at his earnest
request all of those present withdrew ex-

cept the sheriff, who remained to make it
certain that Priester, if he is insane, would
do his wife no injury, although he cer-taiu- ly

gavo no evidence of any feeling
but the most iutense devotion aud earu-es- t

faith iu her. At the conclusion of this
interview, ho returned to his" cell and
cast himself cn the couch, j completely
prostrated and exhausted. Mrs. Priester

Useems to be the one to ivhom, above all
others, he relies for comfort and strength.
His conduct towards berj is more like tliat
of a child "seeking consolation from its
troubles from a stronger person, than a
grown man. If he has dot the most un- -

bounded trust in aud love for her, he is
certainly a most consnuiiate dissembler.

Public opinion as to his sani ty is dl v ided.
Some think that his coming to a place
where he was so well known is evidence
of insanity, while others regard it as a
well-matur- ed plan to escape, which he
would have effected had he not , been
recognized --on tho street car. Capt.
Patrick, of the Greenville lustitutewheu
at the Institute, regarded him as remarka-
bly polite and gentlemanly and 'li fine
soldier, but lacking io plurpose and easily
thrown off balance. Ie says that the
feeling between him anil his father was
one of marked affection and that he must
have been laboring under mental altera
tion when ho committed the crime of
parricide.

The reporter of the Daily News, who
i tvestigated this case, has, iu the course
of his professional lite, seen many men aud
women under the mosttiying circumstan-
ces standing under the gallows, dying
from other means, suddenly hurt, and be-

reaved of friends aud relatives but he
has never seen a human being as

UTTERLY BROKEN DOWN
as Priester was yesterday. Fuuctious of
mind and body seemed to be entirely par-
alyzed from excitemeut, and his moral
and-physi- cal courage were entirely, gone.
Capt. Patrick says that Priester "let
dowu"' completely while he was in the In-

stitute, when it was thought that his
brother was dying. He dots not think
that he lacks physical jcoaragc, hujvev;r

a

A telegram was received last night
from the in tendon t of Allendale rerjnest-th- c

officers to "hold on" to Priester until
olScers and papers can be sent up for
him."

THE MONSTJjlt EVIL.
We copy the sulyidned stiongly ex-

pressed article from tiie Chai lotto s(AW-t-e- r,

on a subject which is just now en
gigingthe hearts and hands of a great
army of good and true men, not only
in North Carolina, but in South Carolina,
Ueorgia, ligima, and other States north
and south. The good; people of the land
are in arms against thb manufacture aud
s Je of intoxicating liquors. The time fu- -

argument on the subject bas passed, and
the time is at hand whejn every man must
take his stalnd cither for or agaiust druuk- -
enuess.and thecrrmcs which always follow-i-

the wake of the great curse. If you bc- -

uero winsky dunking is a btessio" to
individuals, communities, comities aud
fctates, take your plac4 under the whisky
banner. If you believe it is a curso to all
onccrued, have the : manliness to take

your stand under the bloodless banner ei...kY. 1 12 J 1 apuuiuumu, auu neip; manful! v to extir
pate the great evil, and set your fellow
meu free from a curselwhich surpasses all
oiuers Known to us:

- "Law and I.iquor."
Nearly every one who reads anything atall reads Dickens' novels. The fearful evilsresulting lrom the corruption of laws wbiohwere ouSe just and equitable, is shown inhis description of the "circumlocution of-fice-

,"

in :'Bhak Huse." Poof Rkh Car-ston- es

death from a broken heart, poor lit-tle M.33 h lite s insanity, are bat two in-
stances of the hundreds of thousands whowent tomin by way of this immense fraudthe circumlocut ion office --or English courtof chancery. From the wrongs of thesemultitudes.came the livings of the circum-ocutio- n

oncers. Butvhen Lord BrouKh-ha- m

fought his long battle of reform foryears and came off triumphant at last.these officers had to give un many
legal, but most iniquitous gains.

They knew themselves that the day ofdarkness was past, and that 4 hey, the legal-
ized vultures, who had fattened on the woesot the people, need not resist the influencesof moral lite and light any longer. Moral- -

ij, iuougnnm wars one of the bravest m
Even Romilly," observes Sir E. Wilniotpa; ;o 11, "who had an ;influene in Tri;a!

merit still greater than that of Brougham,
V lw ,rom an aempt to dra" tolight, (so powerful were . their champions)

the abuses and iniquities of that court. Year
jiftcr year, on the contrary, did Brougham
fearlessly reiterate his attacks, until thethe work of reformation became easier inhis own hands; and the novel spectaclearose ot a Lord Chancellor's fir$rt act bein.'to diminish his own emoluments and curtail his patronage." j

Other, reforms followed and weiwho feel
uul 'jmpatny with Pnhering we havenever realized, can scarcely believe whatenormities were practiced in law courts, au- -

ujr ; legislative; authority, withinthe recollectiou of persohs now living prjs.
oners, except in cases of treason ad mis-
demeanor, werenot allowed the benefit ofcounsel. The first attempt to remedy thisinhuman cruelty was iri 1325. Mr. GeorgeLamb supported by Brougham1, brought inthe bill. It was rejected by a majoiitv of
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Seventeen year locustsat Newton.

Divorce at Chicago rate at J Qout of 70

$veddings.

Mnj.J. W. Wilson says 330 tonsf
new railroad iron is now being laid be-jtwe- eu

SAlisVaiy flD Statcsvillc.

A water iuocca;ou killed nearTewbcru
u being cut open was fonud to coniain-- a

pat fish supposed to weigh two pounds.

Tlere is something like a strike among

th pca-plcke- rs at Xewbern, aud it istiot
unlikely it will damage the truckers in

.that vicinity.

Commencement exercises at Yadkin
-- College will take place on the 25th and

6th of May, Anuual sermon byliev. W.
Hammond, M. P., and the Literary Ad-jdre- ss

by . IL Busbee. Commencement

jarty oa the 26th.

'Buried Alive.' At least once a year
.ftoaie one atteinptSto horrify the public

; with the storry of a person buried alive.
The N. Y. Observer has for years traced
ont the facts in such cases and hag inva
riably found the stones with foundation.

An eminent Doctor of Divinity says:
'For a man to persevere itf inakiug, cell-

ing or nsing ardent spirits, as a common
article of luxury, or living, While fully
knowing its effects, is utterly inconsis
tent with any satisfactory evidence of

piety. :
Judge Merrimon says according to the

ietterof the. law prohibition in this State
is already a fixed fact, and that the only
question to bo decided in August is not
whether or not the law shall stand, but
whether punishmcut shall be inllicted for
jts violation after next October.

We invite atteuTiou to tlio circular, on
jjirst page of this paper, on the subject of
building a monument to Richard Cas-

well,- tho first Governor of North Caro-
lina, and onebf the most inCucutial men
in the early affairs of the State, The
movement, thoughlate, is cmiuently
worthy, and one iu which every lover of
the State should take an active interest.

r f'Go home, yon cussed fool," exclaimed
an indignant parrot to a setter dog which
Jiad fasteueiLhis eyes upon her as she sat
in a secure' place ; and the dog instantly
dropped his tail and ears and struck a
bee line across the fields for home.

Now, the question is, did Toll mam
what she said and did tho dog understand
the words she spokeT

The Raleigh News relaates the horri-
ble particulars of the death of Frank
Dorsy, a negro boy in the, employ of the
Bibb Manufacturing Company, lie was
instantly scalded to death by the explo
sion of a steam pipe" at 90 "lbs. "pressure.
His body was blown into tho pit of the
flywheel, and when it was attempted to
lift him out, the skin of his arm slipped
off like a glove.

New Iron. We learn that tlic-fir- o-

.i. imo w esieru .x. U. K. it. arc
putting down new rails where needed,
and otherwise repairing the road in more
than an 'ordinarily thorough manner.
The work was commenced receutly this
side of Morgan ton, and will progress as
rapidly as possible. The design is to
put the whole liue in i first ratcorder in
.time for the Spring and Summer travel
to the pleasure resorts in the mountains
of Western North Carolina. Liberal plans
ana real business energy are character
isingtho movement's of the road mana
gers throughout.

The Thikd Annual Sunday ScnooL
CoxyextiSx will bo held at Toronto,
Cauada, oa the 22d, 23rd aud 24th of
.Jariernext. Each State and Territory in
the United statesis entitled to aeud dele
gates equal to twfco the number of their
Senators and Representatives in the Con

fess of the TJuited States, and iu order
to have all parts of each State represent-
ed, it is recommend that each Congres-
sional district end a delegate, w ith cre-
dentials from the Suuday School Associa-
tion of his. State. -

The Executive Committee report hotel
faro ia Toronto at 'from 81.50 to $2.00
per day. Tho Hotels are all quoted as
.excellent, aud will supply every comfort
and luxury.

Ifc will be au interestingr meeting and
wo trust North Carolina will be fan rep-
resented. .".."---

AND THE KEPUB- -
LICANS.

The Raleigh Aws & Observer concisely
sketches tlm Republican situation' at
Washington at this time.
- The political situation at Washington

JS altogether loyely-- for
The President' action cauteTin
excitement among the-- Republican" 4nd
is renarded as an
t.. m. .IsTrriT. " --"- on or wan

--"v unu me urant taction Indeed,' he sunbbed Vice-Pr.edc- nt

who called to see hmi in the iuterSfof
peace, and flatly declined to hear dnvproposals that looked to chan-t- n th
rWurBB no nau entercu on. Mr. Blaine Inalynn.hiS a'lvis thronghontand Mr. a man of iron, especinl!Jy when his old Unmnr r ,
Jiucr.

r""jt .iuyoe their ambition to bo President and now live only todestroy each other. And so ihasthat Garfield's administration, xlch
c,?me n.8oair, is met af the outset with
flitQw'ultics ar.'su g- - from personal ieal- -
ousies ana teuds that will clistrf i

.nuiii viiu. ixuuung out death can
hyvf intervene to remove the irritations

of

2. C. Products. Mr. K. A. Leigh has
been inspecting the census rpports in re-

spect to the crop reports of our. State and
and sends the following items to the Kal-eig- h

Nctcs:
XORTH CAKOLIXA PRODUCTIONS.

In 187L North Carolina produced, in
round numbers, 38,000,000 bushels com,
3,500,000 bushels wheat, 4,000,000 bush-

els oats, 285,000 bushds i'i c, and 27,000,- -

000 pounds of tobacco. Buckwheat and
barley will be noticed in my next.

Tho above figures "are subject to some
changes, particularly in corn, and may
bo iu others. .

LARGEST YIELD COUNTIES 1880.
Iu corn and cotton jWake stands at the

head of the list, having produced 603,052
bushels corn, and 20,i73 bales cotton.

Rowaii is second best in corn,592,C3U
being reported. She 'stands first in oats,
leading off with 140,4j4G bushels; ,

Davidson produced; 174,271 bushels ol
wheat, being the largbst yield of any oth-

er county.
Ashe leades in ryej aud reports 33,809

bushels, and if I rightly judge the people,
of the State, there wjill not quite be so
much of that cereal converted iuto a li-

quid, state during the next decade as there
was iu the last.

Granville sweep the stakes on tobacco
by rolling up 4,006,353 pounds. Gran-

ville, Person, Casvvcjl aud Rockingham
produce over one-thir- d tho whole tobac-
co crop in the State, j Person aud Surry
report the least number of bales of cotfon

one each.
If our people woulil build cotton facto-

ries and manufactuie ,tho goods where
the material is raised and where labor is
so cheap, then capitaTwould go to that
section. Let them ujake the experiment
and they will tind the statemeut verified.
North Carolina stands highest in
raisiug corn of any Southern State Ten-
nessee first. Illinois jhas about two-third- s

as much acreage iu com as tho whole cot-

ton crop. The acreage in cotton is 14,-000,0-

and 9,000,000 in corn iu Illinois.
More anon. Ii. A. Leigh.

Mr. McCorkle. It will be remember-
ed that wc noticed biiefly, several weeks
ago, an artielc ia the Ruleigh Xeicn of
April 6, which represented Mr. J. M.
McCorkle, of this place, as making some
monstrons declarations in regard to elec-
tion usages in this $tate. Mr. M. was
incited ti answer whether ornot lje was
correctly reported. I Wo have waited to
hear his answer, which come3 at last, in
the following form :

Mi:. J. M. IMcCokki-e- .

From the News & Observer,
About a month ago we printed some

extracts from u letter iu tha New York
Tribune, purporting to give the details
of an interview with Mr. J. M. McCorkle.
We said-a- t the time that we did not
think Mr. McCorkle' had made the state-
ments attributed to;himaud we invited
him to Use ouf columns in regard to the
matter. The Salisbury Examiner now
coutians the following, which we are
glad to print. Saythat paper :

"We met Mr. Mcborkle on the streetstac otler day, aud, mentioned the foctthat some of the papers had brought him
Pi.0, the pub,ic n unenvia-ble light. He replied: 'Yes; at first I
intended to issue ji card ; but after con-sulting with friends; of both partk-s-, I was
advised not do so,! and so determined tokeep out of the paiers. But tho articlein ingestion is full of inaccuracies. Inever made any such statement in regardto tissue ballots, for I know there havenevcrneen any used in this State. Thestatements in regard to the ku klux, theelection of magistrates, &c, are equallyerroneous. Tho whole article is full ofinaccuracies. I did not know that thogentleman who called on me was a news-paper correspondent until I had receiveda copy of his paper. Ho took no notes inmy presence." !

As wcsaid before, we have no reason
to believe that any tissue ballots have
ever been used in North Carolina, and
wc unhesitatingly tonderan all irregulari-
ties or improper conduct, whether lead-
ing to fraud or not at the polls, or concern-
ing elections. J

-- Wm, II. Priester, the young man who
shot and killed his father in Barnwell
connty, S. C, as reported bn first page of
inis paper, was arrested at Greenville. S.
C, on the 0th insti He has been on tho
wing ever since his escape from the scene
of his horrible cringe, apparently withoutany settled purposje or aim, fly iug around,vaiuly attempting! to escape from the an-
guish raging io his own bosom: When
first arrested he denied his identitybut
m a short time broke down, confessed all
and weeping, asked to sec his wife, andhe several times ( was heard to say, "Iish I was dead.f His eyes are blood-
shot from weeping, and he is described asnerveus and trembling, and in great dread
of being lynched.

The Greenville, (S C.) Xewg reportsabove facts, and we quote from it thefollowing:

-- v.. uia nut."Fohceman Carter had been urged bv4
Priester to go, for his wife. aml JMrs Priester received the intelligence ofcapture quietly, a?d said she vcas not atsurprised by her lusband having comehere, as she had hard from him aD knew

standard ;!lts Standard and. Uniformity are

every Planter in luoi
ottou-i'rewiH- j;

. .

to use tins first-cla- ss --grade
Fertilizer.

TTe again oScr this flnl-clas- n Fertiliser to
worth7 of their patronage. It has stood the
has been brought to its present admiruhla
labor and money in a continuous effort to
guaranteed.

The result of its applic ation to the cotton
to be equal to any fertilizer ever sold in the
of tons of it have been used by the fanners of

30. Another effort waa made in i82G de-
feated by a majority of o9. .Eight years
passed and another effort was wade .again
a failure. The next year, I855,i another
attempt failed, and in 1838 the hist,
final and victorious contest, was the signal
of a new reign of right and justice.

Until a comparatively recent die, a pal-
try ct of pilfering, (to the value pt a few
shillings) was punishable with death 1 Only
think of it, yu who enac t laws for your help-
less fellow creatures. An instance is on re-
cord of a poor woman stealing a piece of
silk out of a shop ar d selling it to procure
food for her starving children,-- fc?he.wa
hung fyr it. And this' in England, within
the present century ! "The land Cannot be
dean?e I from blood, exoept by the blood of
them that shed it," says the voice of uner
ring wisdom and that poor woman's blood

s guiltily to this day, upon the land.- -

These laws were iniquitous, but tlicy were
innocent in comparison with the laws which
grant licenses to manufacture and to sell
Intoxicating liquors. Oh, for an iAmericau
Henry Brougham to dovote his life to Irsw-reform.- in

tliii aud othtT matter?, soaie
fearless, able, conscientious man a'3-.- leader,
who will patiently persist and carriy his
point through all opposition.

Sidney Smith is best known to us as a
wit, but he was also an ear-ne-t t reformer.
The following is an extract from one of his
speeches. Brougham became Lord Chan-
cellor in :

- "Then look at the gigantic Brougham,
sworn in at twelve o'clock, and before nix
p. m. he has a bill on thsf-tab- le Abolishing
the abuses of a court which has been the
curse of England for centuries. For twenty-fiv- e

long years did Lord Eldon (lis prede-
cessor,) sit in-t-hat court, surrounded with
misery and sorrow, which lie never held up
a linger to alleviate. The widow and or-
phan cried to kkn as vainly as the town-crie- r

when he offers a small reward for a
full, purse. The bankrupt of the court be-

came the lunatic of the court. Estates
mouldered away and mansions fell down,
but tlse fees came iu, and all was well; but
in ono instant the iron, mace of Brougham
shivered to atoms this house of fraud and
delay."

For not only centuries, but iniileniums.
liquor has bei n the curse of the human
race. The law lias protected this mon-
strous serpent, allowing it to crush in its
deadly folds innumerable men. women and
children. Talk of the court of Chancery
driving people to tuieiile and insanity !

Foi-fcver- y due victim of that vile court the
serpent alcohol numbers thousands 1

. The lu-

natic asylums are tided with theni the jails
arc tilled with them the poor houses are
tilled with them the grave yards are tilled
with them alas, is not the "pit of eternal
perdition filled with them ?

Bumble, the beadle, when informed that
the law required him to govefu his wife,
replied, "Then the law is a fool, and a bach-e'o- r

besides!' I add to this indignant
charge, that the law is, in many cases, an
unmitgated scoundrel. The law has no
conscience no tear of God before its eyes
no compassion- - no justice when it pro-
tects the manufacture and sale of liquor.

Publico.

Mtihonc's Bargain Likely to Come
to Nuug lit.

Wash. Special to Courier-Journa- l.

A gentleman conversant with the drift
of 6piniou aud sentiments in Virginia
said to your correspondent toriiight that
the Democrats of Virginia, tliei debt pay-
ers, feel perfectly confident of beating
Mahone and his Readjusted next fall.
Mahone cannot succeed without tho sup-
port of nearly all the Republican vote, and
he will not get it. - Despite the fact that
thus far the administration has been using
and will continue It; use Federal patron-
age to streu-tlHin--t- ue Eeadj utters. Col;
Wickham, the leader of the Republians,
will never consent to throw his iutlaeuce
in favor of a coalition with Mahone, and
if he should be overpowered b Reuubli- -
cau managers, Republican Senators and
the admisitration iu his effort to run a
separate Repubican ticket, hci will sup-
port the conservative debt payers and
run a Republican ticket on his own hook,
supported by the better class of Repbuli-cau- s

in the old Commonwealth.

The Baltimore says that under the
local option law the sale of ardent spirits
has been made uulawful iu about one-ha- lf

of the State of Maryland. We hear of
several counties in North Carolina where
the commissioners have-decline- to grant
licenses, and when we remember that by
statute the sale is absolutely prohibited
within three miles'of an innumerable
number of churches, schools; factories,
etc., we are iucliued to think-th-at fully
one-ha- lf of North Caroliua is now "pro
hibited ' ground. A curious incident is
that the Legislature foibado the sale of
whisky within three miles of Holt's Chap-
el, in Guilfiird county, and Greensboro is
within tho three uiils. Wcj suppose it
will be in order to favor tho removal of
Greensboro, or of tho chapel, a mile or
more" farther anas-t-

lina, and Georgia with highly satisfactory results.

Whatever may be the merits of other fertilizers, no one can go wrong in using ene

which is so well made, so fully guaranteed, and has been so long and so thoroughly tested,

ALLISON' ADDISON,-:.-
Manufacturers and Prcprietcrs cf the' "Star Brand" Ccraplets Manure,

Kiclimond, "Va.
Fo? sale by J. Allen Broiyn, and by agents at

all points in North Carolina.
22:2m.

AliriVE. T.VVK. STATIONS. APRITE. LEAVE.
00 a.r.i Salisbury f4 5op.m!

8 ss a.in iThlrd creek 4 04
9 00 j Elm wood 8 43
9 22 '

! StfttcSV llle 3 21
10 10 jCaUiwba 2 35
io ss : 'Newton 1 49
llll i jConova 1 36
11 87 Hickory 12 61 1 11
1214 p m! leai-- 12 15 p.m
121 , I.Morg-anto- 11 40

1 13 iGlenn Alpine ll 20
12S 'Uridzewater 1107
2 03 I.Marion liS9
2 53 j juld Fort 9 47
8 0S 8 SO :uenrv 9 37
4 30 iBl'ic Mountain 8 44
42 ;Cooper"s h 84
4 53 j ;Swaan;iaoa s45 iAtierlilc Ju-- t S OT
5-- 0 I lAshevUte SCOa.n.

juaranissa.

Cotton Growers as being, in all respects
test of thirteen years' use among us, and

condition only by --the liberal expenditure of
Improve. Its standard aml uniformity are

. . '

crop for the past thirteen years has proved it' .

United States. During this time thousands .

Virginia and 2Torth Carolina, South Caro

liilfiAre now receiving a Large ami

CAREFULLY SELECTED

Stock of
8PRINQ AHD.SUHHER GOODS,

WLiclr they are offering to the trade at

prices that canriot bo iliscoaiited by any

house. -
We I?lcan Business I--

And all are respectfully invited to (aU

on us, and we cau convince them tbat tee

are willing to meet all competition asto.
quality of our goo!8 aud low prices. "e

have Samples of , '

CARPETS and MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

which we caD furnish iu a short timcY

aud at lower prices than any house can

furnish thein in Stock. Call and
samples and hear prices. , r

'26:1m "

NOTiGEl'T
Office of the W. N. C. 11. K. Co.

Salisbury, April 13, I1- -

An n1 inn viiAfl monttnrr tr triO

dels of the Western North Caroliua
orad Company will belield at theOW
of the. Company, iu Salisbury, on the W
ofMiiv, ldJI. G. 1. EUM.

26:1m
" - Scc'y&Trt.

- Cheap Chattel Hortgff I
v.trious 'rthr Cl.mkv for sale here

OPEN LETTER.;
"Those Goods Have Arrived."

We have the pleasure to announce to
onr tnanyfiietids and customers, that we
are daily receiving the most complete
and elegant liue of

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Sotions, Domestic
Coeds, ie., &c.

that we have ever offered. Onr stock of
Groceries is the most complete iu town.
Our stock of

Boots, Shoes, Hats Furnishing Goods,
Clothing, &c., Ac.,

is full. We buy our goods as cheap asany honse, and positively will not beundersold.
We have added to onr stock a large lineof Ladies' trimmed and untriuimed Hats.

Call and look over our Goods.
With thanks for past patronage, we so-lvit your future favors.

Uespectfully, &c,
J. P. ROSS.

SALESMEN :
FltASK Youxg,
Arciiib-Yocs- g,

Eddie Overman,

April 6tli.

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
Also various olLcr Liar.?.

"Trains ran dally, Sundays excepted.;
A. B. ANDREWS, Gen. Supt.

CONDENSED TIME
NORTH CAROLINA.. RAILROAD.

TtfALNS GO IN (j EAST.
Mo. 47, Mo. 45, Ko. 6,

Date, May 15, isso, Dally ex,
! Dally. Dally. Sunday.

Leave Charljtta U 50 a. in 4 10 p.ra." Saiisoury 6 t'3 " 5 54 --

7" Hl'n l'omt 7 31 " 07 "
Arrive at ureensboro 8 10 " 7 87 "
Leave Greensboro 8 20 " I.--:

Ou n.m.
Arrive at uuiaboro 10 23 ' I lD2i "iurUeirn 1 1 02 I a.m.

V Kalelgrh 12 20pm f'J 00 "Leave " 3 30 6 iw a.m
Anlve at Goldsboro 6 00 " Io 00 " I::

No 47 Ooancvtst at Salisbury with W. Ni K. R. forall points lu v'e5tern North carUna, dolly exceptSundays. At Greensboro with the It. & 1. itallroadfor ail polnu North, East and West. At nolcLiboio
. fe W . Kaiiroad tor Wilmington.
Ko. 43 connects at Greensboro with the R. &

Railroad for all points North, Eiist and West.
TiiAIXS GOING WEST;

I No. 43, I No. 42, I No.5)ally
Leave Greensboro io 10 alm.t 6 34 a.ru.
Arrive at iialelgh ,12 25 p.m. 10 45
"Leave - " ,3 4 '

7 co a. n.Arrive at Durham , 4 52 .... 9 19' HiiUboro 5 30 11 07" Greensboro ; 7 w 3 45 p. m.Leave 9 so ! 6 5 a.m
Arrive High Point S 55 7 30" 8'ULsbury 10 1 13" Charlotte 12 27 p.Q J 11 17

No. 43 Connects at Greensboro wli liSjiem k,v,v.
At Alr-Ll- ne JuncUon with A. & C. A. L. Kallroad toa;l ivrtnta South and SontUwest. At Charlotte withtiie C. C. & A. Railroad for Ml points South & South,east. At Salisbury with w. N. C. Railroad, dallrexcept Sundays, for aU points in Western NorthCarolina.

No. 4 CaTinct3 at A!r-- 1 ln Junctloai witli a. x.
CV A. J4 Railroad for all po!:!.S Pouth 4hd noijt"

.
. ilcn hun. She alio said

'
that it w0ld

Writ- -.


